
[ECAL TKNPIT*?'i'HO law regulating; the
? usnent of debts with coin, provides the 161-
; .u. intr coin to be the legal temK r.

, \j! gold coin at their r< -. ctive values. Jot*

debt's ofany amount.
. The iiall dollar, quarter dollar, dime and
?fdime, at their respective \ahus l,, B mts vi

' under five dollars.
"j. Three cent pieces ior'ih-Bls nfanoui.ts on-,

thirty cents; and,

4, Bv the law just passed, we may add one
( ,ni pieces for all debts o! amounts under ten

p v the law ol Congress, passed same lour or
years ago gold, instead o{' silver, wasmade

. jr"-a! tender lor large amounts. Those who,

M tid ol large quantities ol cents and small
s'Uiieiiines j ay Mi.ls wish it to the annoy-

,.e of the creditor, will perceive that tiiere is
.'ipiiigv' put t > that antic by law.

Shocking ? Ictidtnt on a Shnmbonf. ?The
\.u York,on her way trip to St. Lun-

-2 ~.n Cincinnati on Wednesday, got aground
1 VvaV. where she l. lliaiueii until the Atgo-

isut upward bound, came along. The latter i
,f3S jail-'d to assist for, and u title in the act ol

,;,ing her in means of a liauser, that led from
B. r -tern, the line jaited, an.: ail ..fthe crew ?

;!,r N< w V :k who were at work on tile cap-
ut !: tin e were much hurl. Theie was

a urv lieaiy strain on tiie hauser, the end of
, ,iia> it parted struck the n:en with such

,\u25a0 i',t | force that liiev were knocked senseless
. . t e deck, presenting a most terrible scene.?

:\u25a0 was thought at first that several of the poor
1 , ! een killed Mright. One lan his

!.r iketi. another a leg snapped oft below the _
. a third ha ! his fingers cut ft', as if ! v ft

. -v\ i ?!? i : e ri.an l ad hi.; tack broken, and
\u25a0 <x , ofanother on one side were all crush, u

Ti.e sufferers were stricken down and
.'(t-ivn over tr edeck, all bleeding and maimed

~ : nlv and finally as if shot iv a cam n

i,. :j. v-iili: a shocking spectacle. Tlsev
re placed on the Argonaut and sent back to

I .r.cinnati, where, we understand, they reside.
\eiv York got oil the bar and arrived here

v n-rdav. ? Louisville Court v.

\u25a0 . IIKMJY i i:a. sami at. hauoi.
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BANKERS AMD LAND A3ENXS,
PT> MO:.\t:st, IOWA.

"

t l.'iV sn.l - !i Tkastern Exchange are' Land War-
\u25a0 cart am! eater lands wi<h cash and warrant*

; to al! legal business generally.
AL.>o,

LEAF ,v HAIISIi,

MKBRS & LAND AGENTS, LEAVI XWORTH
CITY, KANSAS.

? ;p r: ttje Partners has located in Lravmv. r.rth
i,''.:: v.. ! too sact all hu*i>.es* conic. : it with

vi|, cotre.hats vv ill address us at i
REFERENCES.

W.'fs j :. fid ii .i\ r st. New I

//. on. ?Sejger, Lttmb &. ( \u25a0. \u25a0 rt:i
?v -? t; ,1 line., K- at S. Saul' e, do.: jev. r

,v> ' ilt, do. : Dr si!! fx C< . E'tMo rs. d >.

i/Hifoti Cilt;, D. C. ? [lon. IK J. At-
a, 31 Auditor, Treasury Department:

\u25a0 x Bros. Bankers.
(:r!is/c, Pa. ?Edward Shower, Hon. J.

'. (fiaoam.

viiil Pa. ? W in. i>. Leas, David
? '"*'Y s "

iforil.? Hon. Job Matin, Gen. Bowman.
!L')'ir_i.? Dnman Alcv F.-j.

Jl.-ch '2d, 185/ \y.

j iOTIGZ.
\u25a0 undersigned, appointed ' v 1 lie Oi| .can's

Bmlfotd couti'y to examine th* exc -n-
--s. I per! an account, and also . n-

, :-t the matter nfthe ".w pti \u25a0 s tiled t 'B
. ' I ii ibet I id der, lelmmi.-lratoi .;i ,e

state of John A. NietKiimtts, d< ceased, ill at-

: . I;.-, till! i s of his aju> )in! iinu.t on H
. ? ie 3d;h day of March inst. at 13 o'clock,

.el..:' In- chioe HI the Borough of Bedford,

:ni i where ail patties mteiested can nt-

JGIIX.P. HEED, Auditor.
H rch 20, 1857.

tv'iLL pkopcig.ty i'c:. &±h
r! scriher off-; - fit sale 1 i- valued !e
i Property, situate in Coh-rain Towns ip,

Bsihrd Countv, in- t> innb-te running orxler,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..g two nans of Burrs, and ail necessary h\-

tlie ii,.ist approved kind, in cnnnec-
' i tl'm M'di timre ate two dweiiing hou-

\u25a0\u25a0 ah a Barn and a!! necessary out bv. iid i rigs,
iiser \u25a0 n have anv amount of land au-

X lie U' lV desire, Utlder tUO I.fit! ..-ed a-

-1 - \u25a0" cleared and under fence, with first

\u25a0 ? . is jPso a new Saw ,\B ! on the pr.-mi-
;'l very lust timier legion in Bent >:d

s property i - very de sirable, and pur-: ha-
ul ! Jo well to examine ii bet ,re ptircha-

- - h' re. Aj-i.lveither to J < C u-s'.a

' . iliiird,or to ti.e subscriber.
VYM. CESSNA.

I: 20,

lit)! i'UR KANSAS I!

?"C subscriber* having fuilv determined to

'heir business, and having on i and a
?- 'nient of goods, do cor;'i;,By ail

\u25a0 wish ha gams, to call ami i: ..he
lunriediate!y as thev are n>w .s-liiug ofl'

? ami will continue to do so until all are

y t-Tsnri desiring to secure a '\u25a0 ng estab-
' >hin i fdr the Mercantile business, with a

rth ii.on-y, will do well to call
ms strt "rs immediately, as they are de-.
:"o dist>o.se of the ir business, as one ol

h M C..."us mt. nds going \\ est.

M. SCII ELL & SOX.
v : -'sirg, March 20, 1857.

Notice.
' 'i-.nTENS. Letters of Administration on

? str of John Criurian, late of the State
- deceased, have been granted to the

all p/ersons indebted to said Estate
'"d to make immediate jiayment ; and

a!r! g claims against tb.e same, will pre-
\u25a0??err*tiiily authenticated for settlement, to

..

'

JNO. P. iiEED,
? 20, 1857. Adm'r.

SGffiiyiSß ARRAWGEMEWT.
: : no\ AND BROAD TOP RAIL ROAD,

her Monday. March 2d, 18", two pas-
, ' ' l ' - a dav, each way, (except Sundav-.)]

?-> 8..' LVL . HOPEWELL I: HUNTIMJDON. |
H ip-wellat 12.15 P M & G.tO P M.

''S at Hor>e,.j] a , 11.10 A M 5.10 I' M.
T; at llmitingflon with trains for i.ast and

' '?*- I'eiuda R. R.
!?....

,
THOS. T. WEIRMAN,.

' Feb. 20, ! 5.57. Sup'h

Eg A US. B i: I*:
On t ? flit inst., by the Rev. John ,M. Jones.

Atr. Jo.- ? h (,'. Deal ot Molme, ill., (formerly ol'
this county,; to Miss 1.-.-l-el C. Barron, of the
I 'i.'Tier place.

Cu the iOut ii st., at tiie pat.- mage ;.t St.
Cla...svi'Je, by the Rev, E. G i l-", Mi. John '
; iolde, > \u25a0 :,i to Miss Mat i!Ju You :, botii of Bed-
ford TOUT. ...IP.

Al the 1 i lends Cove I'.irtw itage, on the I2;ii
inst. hv the Rev, C. K. II riinier, Mr. James
Steckrr.an, ol Monroe, to Miss .Julian Ratnsev,
ot l.ast Providence, Bedford county.

Pennsylvania Legislature, ant! Dr. Keysets
Pectoral Sijri/p.

Ross, the correspondent o. the Evening Chronicle,
in a letter to the Editors, epeaks in the following

commendatory tern - of Dr. Key si "s Pectoral Syrup.
Dr. Key<'?!?"?> Pectoral Syrup, is l.igiily extolled iiere.
1 have in note th- laet as given to nu- l>v several of
the men t. r. who iia-.e n.ade n-" © Ine Syrup.?

1 hey stale that by the.use of a bottle of this invalu-
able tough Syrup, they Lave been leliev.Tl ot a Ois

I rc-sii.g Cough that cau-ed tl;> .:i n.n.-h tn-uhle. It,
.- 1 ut ju-t lo ti.e Doctor to say that thev r.ie loud in

. iheir pra.-e ... tni AD. .cine, a: -hociil tiie Doctor
deem .t advisubie to appoint ah agen: heie.lt would
be to In- advantage, m the Syittp would meet jc.i.ty
?a!< ,it p onounved good.

EN/""* To be bad a! the store of Mr. Samuel
lira : j:n in IN >.:oi J ami al Mr. C ?>. nn'-s ilutt'
in Schcß.- h'urg.

Hi bi.ky's SAHS.VI'aI!;I.".S is rt:r-ue-tlor*bly not only j
a luxury to take, but uecidmiiv the mo-t poweilul
ctua.iie agent -ever offered To the suffering.' i: acts
pion.ptly unit > lilriei.tly la all case-, i.-moving (lis-I
ease irom tiie -yetem, ,i resliinng ti.e mveinl lo
pei .-I health. Amongst the . ol ati.'c' ons .or

\u25a0 which ,t is -o meritoriously popular, we would men-
tion Soriuula, L'yspepsui, ( iirouic Rfieutnutum,
Bronchitis, and ail cutaneous iu|itioiii°. 'l ies .-

the t:::ie to use it with advantage.? X. J'. 7 ii- i
fillill.

fvlafflcal Fsin E>:!ract<tr.
There never i .is been a discovery made In Materia

Meiiica, w beieby pain can be -n quickly aliayed, !
.tad v.her- part- in a h.gh slate ol Inflammation can

j be so rapidly reduced to 'heir natuial slate, nor ,
wl. re wound- and sore- can be so tliorougbly and
rapidly healed, ami decayed paits re-tmeil without

. ei:h. i scar ci il-ct, than with DALLI.r lIAOI-
. ( AL PAIN IXTRACTOR.

In Cuts, U'cuiu'.s, S'j iams and Bruise- casualties
to which children are rci slamß subject?t!ie action i
< ! the genuine lIALI.IA S PAI.N i. \ I RAI I<!R, is

ev r ti.e -an e (low much l'aui and butfermg may .
not C.us be prevented! Met. ..v< r, Life itseli :-ru-
le n (!.-p"nd> l i having at hand the g-nuiue DAL- ;
LI'.Y BXTUAt i'OR, and for particulars of which I
lespeci:id:?. ifi rt 'toy printed pamphlets, for the ,
truth-ot w tiicb I bold u.y-cif rcspon-ilde.

Xo .as o, : nil - or >iab;-, no niattrr how severe,
has ever \. i. in any one 11 stance, resisted the ai -

? j... er i ui. piiu -siibduing und heeling cuah!ie of the

AO . vl\ Ex'i i:ACfi:i: i- lis. .U|\K nnics- tliebox has
u,"e.-. it * Sled Plate Engraved Label with ti.e sig-
nature* ofC. V. CLICKKNIT. ,V CO.. proprietors, j

J III.XRY DALLKY, IIa. ufar turer. Price 25
ecu,'- p-l box.

C; .Hi ©: i. rs su odd be addr-f sed to C. \ . Click- :
n- r ... I Co.. >! I ..rc'av strv I- -v. '\u25a0 .

Feb. 20, 1 Sul ?dm.

BAiR DYB.? if makes r.o d dV-r-nce how gray or .

li.m insty the ha ror whisker way ?, ior tiow

a nc.t lie v ma v Uir b ea iujut.-d. by had dyes, j
' A.1C1H.1.011 S Hair Dve will make ; on a beauti-
ful and ivly I lack or blown WitLout the fejsl iuj'.i-
rv. And w.i! never or turn rn-tv. ban add.

Made at i -old. o. vj p1.e.1, (in nine ptivate room-) at

RATI Ji BLUR'S V. ,g Factory, 2b'i BioadWi ) , New
iolk. None Jjeruiilie except U A. I. in :KI. i-

oii the label. Sold by Dr. Reamer, Bedford,
Feb. 20, 1557 Dii.

V.'e sep |.\- the C uirt records thai the two counter- ;

f-iters. White of i'liflalo, ai.d Lawrer.ce u F.pp'.ng, ?
X. li., have b-er, placed under ten Thou -a ml dollar
hc.r.ds, each, lor making m d -ellmg, nijitations ot

Aj-; Cio iry l'ectoiril. 'i i.:- i- right. If the law
s ? i.nbl piotegt limp ireiti i'ip. - t or. at aI! :* certain- ;

I . rrv Peril r,.i. V. ? c ? <.. .V ??? ? '--at :'?<?

p-.-,;.lnner,; - rot in.': eumic; . Ib- v ' ?
v.ojd.l 101 a paltry gam. deliberately trifle with j

t,e;i:::i |, iiow n .:n, by . i. ..
: ? ir

B<- the cup oi -hope, when m e -i: k'.ig, and

HUM'.cu.?ll. H- I.T-; CELEBRA*
: I'LD 'l etter V.'a-L, rs th" only sa ? and .-ore rei;.-:y
ever discovered, .or curing the letter. I. iigworm,

and all erup: :<???\u25a0- oi the Skin. I* is -o ii.i.fllabte .
retried v, that ;< perfect ej re fir a' I rtitt ot leti cr is j
gaai .i/or:. i; at t ' ivel v app'-i '? In or..nary case*

one bottle Wili !??\u25a0-uilicei.r lop- ?:t it a cur -. I:, ba '
ca es, v.-itha T. '-r <?; A i-g si \u25a0\u25a0 ig, more wiii l- ;

retptired. Price - i ret;!., per bottle, For sale at Dr. !
!>. i". Reameiße.!!or.i. Ap'll 2?? 11 !>-ly.

?lb ClcrcY.'.uici ano ci
iVvbbati) S:l)ool5.

We k.x-p on liar.;! the jmMicaiions oi t! ?? Aim

-A S. i:, Air . icati :y, A:: :ifa:i '
Tract s cietv, Pf sbvlerian B.>-\u25a0-t ol licti-
iurn, .M ill .list If N '? .us', M .--aci .-a lts >.

S. I s:i.>ii, inih.eiar; ibiard ol Pi;!.!ic;ili<>n, Eja--
cc:|<al 8. S. Uni'.ti, and a great vat i-ty of stand-
in! Religious Publications sui'.u. le I r So! : atS;

Sci: ? ;is.

SiIRYOCK & SMITH, j
Ci'v;;:!, ?r*'jurg. '

March (!, 1357.

' "fro e, V ?
."4. V jli. v v k' ie

'

HIS OWN' EXEC t 'TOIL?AII persons kr.aiv-
"g theiiii, Ives imiskteil to th" Utui'Tlgii'! ei-

'n< r by Note, Bouk-accouiit, or o'lierw is--, will
please tti-il-..' [ ;vn:- nt on or !\u25a0?< . >re the 25t:i of
.Marc-!) next, ;i- any longer i: unfo'nee will not
u<-given. So took out and save cost. AH per- |
- :i.i having flaitns i.i please present them
\u25a0it .pet Iv and in oilier.

VYM. S. FLUKE.
Si nth Woo.;herrv, Feb. 21, iSod.

Pl-BirlC SALE
OF A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAKD. j

BY virtue of an order of Hie Orphan's C urt

1 in ami for the county ol Bedford, the under- j
signed will ? xpose to sale on

Sari'RL. n ihe H ISt day of MJRCU, 1857,
or: the premises, a tract of La ml situate partly
in Juniata Township, Bedford county, ami part

in Allegheny Township. Somerset county, c.>n-
taining 185 seres and allowance, warranted in
the name of Jacob Mover, ;u j ining lamiswd
George and William Frazier,. Fi .-derick Glc-ss- '

? Brenner and others, having thereon erected a
Cabin house,and about 15 acre-, cl- armi an.l mi- .

.1T cultivation. This Tract ioi- a firm growth
of white Bine and other I infoer thereon, choice
Fruit ofevrrv variety, and tin et- acres ot fust

! rate meadow.
; Terms' made known on day of sale, and
will be reasonable. Due attendance v. ill be gi-

ven bv
JOSEPH DI LL,

Guardian of the miner children of Win. Soeily,"
deceased.!

Feb. 2D, 1857.

BED FOB I) liEiil SCHOOL.
Ihe uui. 1 .! vvnuiit respectfiiliy announce to

the publ.c fl at .wall open in Rediord, on the first
Monday <? Nove ober next, a High School, in which
a ; la.* branch"- ©I a 1 -rat education, English ami

. i i.tssicaf, wiii a- taught. It is tb-signodto esiabiish
u Bedford a PBUMAXKNT In-titution of a high or-

? i"/. mate and !???. aie. The male and female depatt-
i.auit will be dis'inc', soon a< tiie riei essai v ur-
i.u gemenls can be effected. In tb.s School Students
will be prepared for the higher classes of any Col-
lege, or to enter at once upon the active duties ol
File.

Special care will be taken to form in our pupils
habits ot order, shirt f>"ur!u.>U!tt. m&-thoroughar**.
H consider these valuab'- e!eii|. ntary chuiuc-
:. r=. and indispensable to snund learning.

Ihe i'hysica!. Moral, and Social Education oi the
I'.jpits will receive that attention which their impor-
tance demands.

I here will be th <ec rroth s. To the first belong
the eemmort Th lirttt , , such a* R-'U liii". (h-
--'bogiaphy. Writing, Arithmetic, (l ogiapby, Kng-
lish (Iranimdr. i.e.

i he ireanii includes the preceding, together v. ith
the htnh.-r branch.-* of an Bi giish Kducation, -ucii as
Higher Arithmetic, Alg-. i.n (Jeometry, lnt< llertual '
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Botai.v, An-
c.er.t Oeoglepliy. A;i-.

T:.<* tin,-it embraces all th* foregoing, togeti;- r
with the Latin ur.ilGreek languages.

Tin* Modern Languages. Mas .\u25a0, Drawing, Paint-
ing, and On amei.tal Nee.de Woik, will be <-xtra
stud.es. ami for each t! ere wii| b,; e.Via charges.

I'.'lA \SB .

Tuition for tiie first grade per quart or, $5 On
" rcdnd < oo
" third <? 6 25

'I i cuar.-es >or the extra studies wilt be publ h-
--: ed ,i' ;;n e,i r : v day.

"I lie oppoitimitv is now offered to the c t g.-ns of
Bedford ami v .mily o. having estald sh d i i th ir

midst a penntneft school of a high nrd-r. Ti en-
. terpi i/.e. on ti.e hr id an I compn-r * ivc IK.-.- ue...

a ilrcuted, villi he ."'tended -.eces ;irllv w.tti .iinch
labor and v.vpei se. It is hoped, there nr.*. t: at all

i those who JVel :rit..|. -ted in the educ-r'lon ni'the

j young, will come up liberally to the support of this
i bclioo!.

Rev. GEO. W. Ai.'GKIXBAUGH, A. M.
Oct. 21. Ihst;.

J'l'A Cyan! ify Jan tufa llathmtrbd Don,

j Giall si'g-s, cans' :ut Iy on band at R! venire . 1
| Hartley 's, at Forge juicis, fir cash or its > jniv-

. a Jen I. Oi'lers for extra >'/.<?< prouij.llv allemfeß
:<>. Also Rolied Lou, Aail ivoii.., Strap lion,
ami Si eel.

T< K ii. ißli!
<""RDAM fRD v

. MILK C'ilOF!v s oi ! -is*. -.

li. 1!r!L!M Hi .s, <ruin . i.,1 to one and a!;..!! gai-
on PITI.'UF.KS. all of which are besl ipialj'y.

For sale bv ADAM FLRGL'SGN".
Jan. 5). I" ".?.

ran --:\ .- ami M;- w..-
en lal.ria.-.?s-cou i r-'-i. I\ just r-ceix ? ;l n: L |i r

Me by .1. ]).' CII. l.'dEil P Co.

A ia'ge asstirl menf of flair, Toolh and
Glotb'-s Brit?!.? s ? ist received aud .ii r at

| Dr. Hurry's.

RE- 'EiVEL), JAM;aR\ . is; 7,
.

FY ,
-

. f. s; s, --

i. , b.l C.n I viU C.

D liins, Madnnna (". -Hi, i Bicos. M' -'-t.s.
I >'\u25a0>. Tweeds', c.C.,. ail U'l w ! it'll w ill in-

\u25a0 sold very cheap by G. \\. tl! t I'.

Gulden nnu Sm'.'ir II 't:si> S'vri:: ?, While z'.C
Btown Sugar, salt? by G. W. IU {'F.

B )Ots, ShoeK, H.IKS, Caps, M ickerr. I, Xails
an ! G'inss lor sale by G. W. Rl BP,

G. W. Kn Pl*, \V ii! sell a large fo; oi De-
j laii.s at COS IB
j Jan. 3.), D>s7.

JL + jli vV' >X JL X - i-J

A XO

? r '

IS" J; i\ n E V ?
J l; Vi \i <7 :\u25a0 (J ? *

MM !; :>. -is Well )?'!?>? j.'fl ?? ;l i B: ' -e

\u25a0 ' 'll'p ' ' l>
\u25a0\u25a0 L- ' ' \ ' '/'

i I :? V, .-hi;,..-' ;i II . ??!. v. Gere , ? ha< re-

ceived i f-i -ck 'l M'KfAG A D Si MMLR
\u25a0 GOODS of 3 sit:u'i mr quality, etubrai mg al- .
: it:< -t e\\u25a0 rv ar!is:;ir> tin- DUB G' AMI'S am! I
CROC ELY LINE. %vi;ic:i he invit-s the '
j ",;ai ..: euli >ti t i the p"<n i., wl. . ma .? find il

. to !h'ir in 11-rest in give Lini a c.i! I-fie j.ur-
\u25a0;-1: . - mi:-,

i. vvi;.i pi-asuiv, wl,. LPT . u: ?<r n I.

?S.XMCEL KKOU'X.
Bedford, May 23, 1855.

p: 10AJ\ >'T Ti II ' rV I; i do .tn. .

fiIORE GOCDS.?The subscriber has r- ?
t'i'ived a'.c .ipeti'i. :ii< :her elegant ;i-s rlna d

' >I WIN I IN' (I<B;( 'DS, etrd r'acirvsj a sju IK.'I .
n- rt>.-(? :t i f 1.. - hti I G :itl"i:rem- Dr< ss '

vel V '.tier aid ci -;; ' ipl dto tin-season, which
I ii" Oli'. rs a! a small pro:".' J'.r eillier t us.!, or ap-
pioved produce. Call at the (.'heap Store ami
:: ::'?<? l>r via;;ue!v"S. VVe consider it t. ) Iron-

.' i '\u25a0 i shew our g -..1s whether puic'r.. ?\u25a0\u25a0J or

|
"U "

JACOB SEED. :
Dec. 5, ISSG.

JOii.N l'w; .U.K. Gl XSMiill,
Will attend l > all hu.-Im s- in ms line in tiie

Imsl si v It-, oil short notice ar.cl reasonable terms.

rf :v|i at the east end of Bedford.
D c. 12, 1856-?lv.

IRON.? Blncl.MiiitliV 1 others are inform-
ed we Lave ju.-t i ceiv.'d a large supply ot ile-
iiiu'.i 1i..!) w '.riaat' d best quality.

A. J). CRAMER St CO.

BOOTS <s? SI 10LS. ?The subscribers have
ju.-t opened a large supply c.I Boots add Shoes,
suitable tor Fall and Y> inter.

PL B. CRAMER 0 Co. j

(SELECT ACiiOOL!
The undersigned re spectfully announces In

the citizen* of Bedford and vicinity that he
will open, in the Basement <>l the Presbyterian
Church, on Mottdav, 23d "1 March, a SELE F I ,
SCHOOL for Boys and Girls, in which he will
give instruction in the COMMON and HIGTILU:
ENC. I.IS;I Bi;A.NCNR.S, M.>TIII:.MATIOS, LATI.X, ret.

Believing that thorough drilland strict dis-
cipline are imcessai v to deveinpt* the mind an i

: mould light habits, he promises those who pa-
! tronize bim his Rest efforts to promote these
ends. Terms moderate.

THOS. IE VIOK 110Y.
j Feb. 27, 1857.

li.-IRQAITVS. ?The undersigned desirous ot ,
reducing their stock ?in order to icake r nm

for Spring supplies, x\ i!l ofi'er purchasers Be
: best han-airis ever seen ;n Bedlotd. Cr.!l and

von can save mom v.
A. B. CRAMER -N CO. - j

i Jan. Hi, ,1857.

OAU&'E uEOW P lO
. 1X1) .'J.MBROTYPE LIKE.V'ESSES.

1 Ik- subscriber begs leave to a?mnunc<* t ) tl\j'
citizens ol Cumberland Vallev and sur-

rounding counfiv that lie has oj'- i a mum m

Cerlr*ville where h will take Daguerreotype
Likenesses in Lockets, BiVst Pii.s, Bracelets,
?Go. Ec.. \ ;>o in corns ? ca>-s. a

variety of which he just received, ranging
i'l }?!?..?" !; ::i Si i> tak-m in j,ii
kinds ni weather, at moderate price..-. J|e

hopes tube liberally pati r.iz. d, satisfied that be
can |>ii a\u25a0 >\u25a0 ail who honor him with a call.

DA MEL 11. 'ANDERSON.
Dec. 5, 1556.

' I:\ ERHAIIT, ASHCO3I, E CO-
]\'iwarding and Coirntiissiun

HOPEWELL, PH.
The subscribers (loins; business under the Firm

ol EI-:I: JJART, ASHCOV, G CO., are cow prepar-
ed t > Store and Snip Fiotir, Gram, and all kinds
ol Merchandize up'm reasonable terms.

' hey. aL i k'-. pim i and Plaster, Ft>'i, Sal',
Rock PowUef. Ec., to winch 1 v incite the j
attentn a .f M'-rcliants in ti.e country and i at- ;

lbe !:i eb* St ca'h prices paid i <r Flour and .
Grain G.y. i:,.. East-rn Market will sji.ord.
Johx C. Evbruaet, Geo. K. BARM-oLi.r.n,'
('. VV. Asuros:, "Jo n F. Lowkv.

I-j -c. 2b, jS.M ?1 v.

IGKN SELLERS, FODDER (1 TIERS,
nzui i'&Wi

We bill ii<k tin Farmers to e|ve these
:.i u liirles a"trial: an 1, if in-v are i.ot er> . an ?
do mil w >rk as re: r-.- nte.i, they rr-av t>e return-
er;, nd ti.e m Ticv v. ill he promptly refunded.
Gir.' timm a trial?it will cost nothing?ami,
iv having then) von will .-rive money.

HLYMIRE E HARTLEY, j
Bedford, December 19, lSsti.

MORE NEW GOODS AT SIIOEMAEEII'S |
COLOKAD& STORE.

The y.' ?\u25a0\u25a0??rib-TP having just returned from ,
trie ( list are HOW receiving*;! general assortment

I of Lad.es Dres Goods, which consist in port of:
' erjt.s, '1 iiibcts', !)\u25a0 lair.es, Alpacca, Al>
idsck ami fancy Silk;, \c. Ec. Also Ci
C. s-imeres, Sattim tls, Jeans, Ec.

Gr-'CeM.-s, Qm-.Tisvvare, Hardware, Buckets,:
Looking Glasses. Ec. Their .stock con- !

>i.fs ofVvii\ aiticle usually kept in store, \ hirii

h v "\u25a0 illbe pl a-- d to *hew to all who may ;.i- j
vor them with a call; and will he sold (Leap. i

'ii ai.k til ; r ? nst favors, they hope by (air

d?aliiier and a desire to pEas- to continue to re-
ceive a libera i share ofpatronage.

All kinds < 1 Produce taken in exchange fur .

good;.
BOOT JiXD SHOE STOP!-:.

A large a--ortmen!.of Boots an ! Si. cr just
receivni ami firsale at Sir u&l r's Coionaue

? St..-:.-. Dec. 12,

T J NU : L GROWERS.
Th<- amleisici;: '. would call the attertim; of pr-

o-r.s desirous of ?\u25a0'anti: g Tl;i- sp: ;:g, to t.:s fine lot
of app'e trees from

"

'o 10 feet l.gh, of The most ap-
proved varieties, will he so'.'t ill (Jliai.t it 1 - U> slut

. pniPhr.scrs, at the lowest late*, ly the hundred.
Persons ciul.lur.g together and older. i: by the .

t?.ousand wilt b. l;b. .ally dealt with for superior 1
trees. A lo a few Peach, Apricot. Nectarine grapes.
Gooseberries, Raspberries, &<?. All art.rle, labeled ;
.r! care.till v j a.eked to carry safely any distance at
the small cost ( material. Pears, l'lio: s and Cuei-
lie-ar.- yT srnait. For further particulars u>h!l>ts
a few lines to

' T. M. T VXCH, P <'for Pa.
Fell, ye, 9',7.

jStatement of the receipts and ev. ? ; \u25a0 ;tnrs> oF.the
?' i ' ' ( :l-if rc co'.;.IV !? ' t'.-e year
1 'i show';- _ the .. i 1 v\u25a0,treceived front each c> ?

r ? rat-'lv. ace me ant-, niits p.i'd to ea.-ii

j : son, io accorit irtce i ft the act ol Assembly of
' -l!b ;.r . ?? ?:

Recei v?d B follow- :

! I'ro'ti S( ! tmcn Williams ' I '
! Pete ri! . ait t ?*> CS

1 N.cpol.'.s Coonfz -I" ""

i George Long
Samuel S. Shock ' t't ,

, Peter H. Shires S iiS
'\u25a0' llcoi' R. * I !; r.i 1

1 i .nnnii' l IFeM - \u25a0 ' -

j \/it:iein O'Neal .'>.S -*>

.I'ihll il. Sciil.ell-lv
'

-'ll S'2
do AMant.

"

;
B! as <ini|.p ." 1
J. P. H..: iiotin 2-5 IS

.'.?: n w :.\u25a0, si g . :r>
j Samuel Perk-tresser SI

b'hli Ash lit: 8-' :
itaniri Miller . 1" 7-">
John Whtstone

_ '\u25a0 I 0-i

Levi ttaribnger I
Thomas Voung M

1 Jacob Nicoderntis Cj.) su
Bolbiuon Filler :ts on ;
Sarnm ! Wink S -'!1

Michael Wertz 12 00
.lohit Re illy o<> S 8 i

! William Gillespie 17 00 j
Samuel Cam 20 00

S:oo:; *S

Paid, as fellow ?:

To a- .-?! fo: ret-tinins 1 SS men to !*.r-
j.ele Inspector <it V cents each fd ?'i j

Caiintv Coiiioi.ssiouers and Cleik SO 00

Auditors and Clerk " 1 00 j
.ay . I Pines par order o; Capt. Wm.

States 75 00
11 rd tdlemen TO: order of Capt. A.J.

San-oid 7.7 00 |
Proa Lop Rifle Rangers per order ofCaptain

1?. 1 Ivans 50 CO
Ctm.bei! :,i! Valley Clues per order of Capt

Win JCottli.jiham 77 00 j
(J Vd P.oamun printing statement 6 tlO
Lav..: Over p. : ting clo 0 00
tieoig ? pre' g n. Harrison township, money

overpaid bod refunded 17 ->lk
Lemuel I.iai.s ih igade Inspector his tail lor

services 59 2 ;?. :

?i
\u25a0ills 17k |

r ,

I! -capitulation ol Military Fund. Total ol
j payments:

Paid sundry per-mns as above R'S 71 j j
State Treasurer -100 no

Treasurers commissions
' '\u25a0> Oi j

007 7-1 [,
Total of Receipts. From collectors as a-

bove 90". 7S
i Balance due Treasurer

907 74

The undersigned, auditors of Bedford county, Pa.
do hereby certify triat in pursuance n! the acts of as-
sembly in -ucli case made aiul provided, we met at

the comm:-s oners oliice ;u Bedlord Borough, and did
audit and adjust the several accounts between David
Over Treasurer of sntd county and the Coinmon-
xvi Ith of Pennsylvania, a- contained it. the Jorego-

;nz statements.

In testimony whereof we have hereto set our bands
this 7th day of January, 1877.

DANIFL BARLEY,
111 XRY P>. MOCK.

Attest?WM. M. HALL,Clerk.
Feb. 1-i, 18.37?1t

I We are jititiio'rized to annuiincy IVilj-

LIAM A. BO WELL, as a candidate for the
Oiiice ol" She! i:T, Mii.jftlto the lit t isiott ot the

Democratic Com ty 1 rovytltion.

i s*. Joi'HanN o|tist ori'miKTOi!)

AS i't.'i' UPON RECORD FEB. i IS."
"('ameroit is one of the most corrupt politic ,s in

the State?hi.- natoe a/a Statesman hit- p-i I"

associated V. jib the wort!?!ie i* a f:t rcpres-i.tat ve
of i orbing gin b a til exp .ti.-nt of i'o honors.7 prin-
ciple?hi elect im would cßgr.see the Amein .ui or-
guiiizalion ami our native State?to elect him would

I l.e to throw away our .< If-ri-peer, sacrifice our in-
tegtity, and violate our oaths?he obtained his r.orn-

! ination by the cobb&ive power of plunder, ami the
-uper-added element ot shameless-arid whole;ale pri-
vate- bnberv?he has declared in favor of the Nebras-
ka Kansas bill ami has denounced Americans as pio-
scriptive and anti-reptiblicai:?invite u* not to par-
take ; such a Buzzard' Feast?even should Came-
ron change his opinion upon these questions, there i
not cliaracter enough in the loan to tmiosd upon
credulity itself/'

ran oil rI'lili ohLL.
One Cotton Power Loom (new) of Alfred

Jink's pake i Brides-hurg,| also one Napper
Alutt'i iais nf Israel Groll's (Pulei.t) near Lancas-
ter. Il il e ,;! av it it'lliuerv i- i.ot m>I;I (.'-lore

!h e glijlliof March' next, it will be sold at Pub-
ic Auction on that cay, together with a varie-

ty of domestic woollen ./ ode and carpyting of'
ailkinds-. Also live Slock of all kinds, togeth-
-f with Wag, us cm] .??im Peggy, Farming uten-
si is. horse g. a; ;, Er.' A!.- > hotir. h id furniture

?f "V iv descri; ' ' .aril a little of ? very I- .nil
?il Goods usuatlv kept in a country Store. Also
a number of < 'hr articles too Rioi;erous to men-
tion. ("\u25a0 {.'iitions :t a ft- known on day oj'sale,
which w ill continue fi m day to day until all
is sold.

\YM. S. FLUKE.
South VY.cri: rtv. V !. 27, 15."7.

)U'/ ' ?
' ?? ?

\u25a0 V . ,-e
?'

...

* . /'?' ? .St.
'\u25a0

' . >

- - _ - ? ..A
?

c

'

? 'V. ; , . :J
-? . ? ; ? -? ?.-;-

THE und< rsigtif d I aviug \u2666?t.tcn <! into parf-
: .in. re-pect oily announce t the public

g-i i.. iv. f Rat t. v are rnnv ;? ar in> lur-
uish anvth'fig in their lire at exceedingly low
i-s. We ate now op-ning on cf-'gnnt Stock
( i 1 i jrdwuv, Cutlery, ii use Fin nishit.e Goods,
Tin Ja; ann-d, Bra-.-, Frer.ch, and I'iittania
Ware, VYiihow, Odar, and l ine Ware, Nails,
Glass, Brushes, Pnttv, Ec., Ec. A large aback

? f'TIN-IYAIiEcoie-'antiy <.n ban i, of our own
n::;oul;.rture. Spouting and '.liter work done
to order, as usual. STOYKS ofevery d'*crip-
ii ni for u lor coal, ot w ! cii we are just re-
ceiving s-une beautiful new patterns. Also Farm
Implements in great variety, warranted a> rep-
r> s tited, tho 1? st and latest Inventions ofthe
d.iv. And, as we are t very week receiviog
g iv jf,mi P .dad.'ptii", Caltiii: ;>. or Pitts-
iiu .r, we will always en.b avor I ? keep -a I'd!
s-'opfv of everything in our line, or at least
Jut :.is!i a-V u: t; !..? reqni >-i at a sTort no-

tice.
We are also prepared to furnish a'! kit !>: of

1.e.: ! 'Br-e, Wafer and Puu.o Fixtures, at low
pates. VVe cordhllyiuvite all to give as a call,

and especially the Ladies, as we Lave nearly
evervthi 'ig to n>ak" house k> \u25a0 | in ; i-asy from a
".eedh- to a U joking Stove.

GEO. PLY MIRE,
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. ISoG-Iy.

(if -'? ! S- "???*:"? ?* ?\u25a0\u25a0?-ws. v \u25a0 nr.' vd * ' Ijd g- : -iv

The Coinpii y ?ire now erecting n a l.htiona! l!o-
--t. i bii ; *:ni;. new ;uid ex'ehs.ve Italh-u ami ortiaiie-iit-
,i g kvl iiuprovitigthe tonm!s. The total cost of
tie- p ep'-rty. .i'('Billing 17<;0 iicres of t mi, with these
?upiovcaieuls',Mini Furniture for the llutels, v i! be

('\u25a0 l'. : s'-m there is to rem: ion nmrr-
.'or ten year-, at '' per

ior .

s 21'0,(:()0 lid
To he repmsenft ' t ? V v'ock.

vv!, ci, is nil taken but a-

Lm.t u .0, i :.0,00i) <;n

S?30,000 co

i- e.trcce of Ilcveone?
Sent of Hot' is (ouereil)' StO.flnfl ()"?

Reel's fr >li Baths L Farms, 1,7'j0 00
8 water, e-t,mated to

net lirst year, 8,000 00
$19,500 00

Interest on morfgage, StROOO <io
8 per ? ?nt.oa ?>. ..1,000 stck. I;.iv.) vo

$ 10,460 P0

Surplus ap; icabh- to contingencies, $7,100 00

Arrangements have been mafle for sending vxntt-r
daily, in gl.i-s. after April Ist, to tli.- principal rities
ot* 11,e I'i; I \u25a0 S ?:.?<; m.d ti< tcg';t the rev 'nue,
ti'-rn " \u25a0 sMe of u-atcr ahwill ;n a short time
exceed s2o.(''"o per annum.

OFFICERS:

President? PHlLlP GOSSLMR..
I/recMrs?S. Morris Wain. t. Edgar Thomson,

L. T. V> -ttson. Pu.lade'phia?Mspv L. Anderson,
Wm..P. Sehell. VV'm. T. Daugherty, rte.lforit.

Secretary and Treasurer?S. L. Rus-eli.
Feb. .0. 8 77.

PU3LIC SALE
OF THE

\ LUEILGY DEAL ESTATE
AT

AEF3I BANK IS BEDFORD COIN TV,
P H IS! N ?jY i_V AN: A.

T!y virtue of an order ? fC' urt to me direct-
ed. ;ift i r proceedings in Partition, I will expose
t" sale,on th" premises at Alum Lank,
in Si. (.'lair Township, on
. '/?','. 'E. IF, l/ir El l :\u25a0' :!/ of .M. JRCE' n rl,
tE* Ma; . u't Pnfperl v of Thomas \ ickr.-v, de-
e ;sc.i,( "nia.iiiug 249 Acres and 1"2 perches;
a's i at the same, place ami at the same time, a
i'i art a j lining the above, called "Sugar Bot-
tomand containing 87 i acres.

. The ii;t tract has two Dwelling Houses and
a large Earn thereon erected: also two large
a. 1 excellent apple orchards thereon, and con-
tains about EG) acres of cleared land.

Th - other is n. ! cleared, hut contains a large
body oi heavy timber with a large Nagrrr cum//
thereon. This property is watered by Dteu-
i'ir; c's Or '?\u25a0(',?, and lavs in such away as to ren-
der nery lo\u25a0 t .1 it tillable. For productive-
ness the land is n : surpassed. It is the ac-
knowledged gnrtitn-spol of Bedford county,

and must be sold on that day.
HUGH MOORE,

Feb. 20, ]s."7. Sheriff.
SNAKE SPRING MILLS.

This mill is now in first rate running rrdsr, and
prepared to accommodate the public with Flour mi.t
im al equal to any othei ni the State. Farmers will
please give us a call, and judge for themselves.

JOHN ALSIP.
F.-U. 20, JSSG.

\\ \u25a0\u25a0 are authoriz ul to announce (>EO.

W. (11 MP, of Napt'-r township, as a candi-
date lor the Office ol Sheritf, subject to the rie-
ci i :i ot the Democratic County Convention.

i: i 2SFai?' WAlilv.

Notice in hereby given, that by virtue of an

? of the Orphans' Court of IVest more land
f <-s:ty, ('" ?r i'ill be exposed to public sale on

HUE-LAY, 19th DAI' of MARCH, '37,
' ? resilm- ui that part of the Real Estate of

? cob L .ingier, S:decM., marked "A"in
:diagn m, supposed to contain One Hundred
and Seventy Acres, situate in Blount Pleasant
Township, said County, adjoining lands of J. S.
Pore, and other lands of said decedent. The
improvement con.-ist of a Stone Mansion House,
frame Stable, and Apple Orchard, and ether
choice fruit growing thereon. The land is of
good quality, having line meadows thereon.?
fhe Jacob's Creek hows through this tract, und
there are several line Wat< i Powers upon it.?
Th" land is in a good .stale of cultivation?abun-
dance of 1 'imber &c. It i- situated on th"
Plank Read hading irorr. Mount Pleasant to
( urn!;-Hand, and about 2 miles East of the
Borough ot Mount Pleasant.

ALSO, !>v virtue of an alias order, one other
tract in same Township and County, adjoining

Kuu.baugh and other lands of said I)e-

--ce i-;it, containing ISO Acres 123 Perches,
marked ;i) ;j!t

, Diagram. The improve-
ment- ,r> ihh tract consist of a
LARGE STONE GRIST MILLand DISTIL-
LER V, A i'RA ME : 1W MILL, A LARGE
ERICH MANSION HOUSE, and Excellent
S TORE If-CM, tog-lip r with t- vera! Tenant
11 uses. i'i uat.-rj ver attached to this pro-
perty has ample foil. A great portion ot shis
tract is under fence. This property is adjacent to

: the !,. ~t faming i ml i:i Westmoreland Count \,

is situated on the Plank Road abuul 2 miles
E.i t of Mount pleasant.

i. ;ie the property i>l said Jacch Lobingier, Sr.,
!e '.!. bah :.) take place on tlie ['.remises. ?

Terms made known by the Adin'rs. ol said
j deCa Used.

By Ifie Court.
Attest,

'

JOS. CROSS, CTk.
IVb. 2',, I SAT.

itAL\SB IRG BOROIGH LAWS.
S'cfion 1. from anil after the loth ofApril next

no p-ison orpeisnr.- shall be allowed to biockaiieanv
ot Urn -:i< et> or side-walks ol the Borough ol Uaiiis-
Litni, wi'h wood or other matter of incumbrance.

k Nos-hooting at mark, throwing of lire-baits, tire
rockets, tiring , , '.quib.. nor other kind of fire-works
will tie allowed in said borough.

3 Prohibits drunkeimess and the sale u f intoxicat-
ing dm ks to persons ol known sntenqiei ate habit-;
or to minors. Also a fine of three dollars lor run-

j irng horses throngbthe stieets.
?4 Allows no person or per-ons to exhibit any kind

! of Manegerie or show of at.y kind without first hav-
. X paid a tax of three doliars for The u.-e o: said Bo-
rough tor each time of Exhibition.

Impo-f - a tax of two dollars on any person keep-
: g anv bitch u. sunt Borough, and any family keep-
ing mot" then one d-.- shailpaya tax of tiny cents

\u25a0 for every dog so kept.
C M ikes it the duty of the Borough officers to see

that cviiy a be compelled to keep all stove
flit 's and chimneys clean anil sale from danger by

! fire. All of Which said Laws to take etfect within
ten days, ironi the date hereof, except the first sec-

! tion.
Approved lanusry 3, 1857.

JOHN FILLER.
Chief Burge--.

R.t irtsburg, Feb. '2O, IS-37.

NEW FALL ml WINTER GOODS
AT CHEAP SIDE STORE !

The undersigned has just returned from tin*

? h 'em cities with a large stock oi FALL iV
IVI.YTEIiGOODS.

\ general assortment of LADIES' Dress
GOODS, which consists, in part, of Black and
Fni,< ?; Si! -. Di 'aines, Madonna Cloth, Co-
:n'ig, Merino, A: .

A 's-. a great variety of Cloths, Cassimeres,
; 'u-sinetts. Jeans, &Ci Ac.

II its. r s. I:..is and Caps?Groceries,
Qn-Tjjsu are, Hard wa: v, Brooms, Buckets, Look-
ing Glasses, Ac. icc.

Viie above Slot k consists of every article usu-
ally kept in store, allot which will be sold

. Cheap for Ca*k or approved produce.
Ti.imkiul for jasi favors, he hopes, by fair

< ai. : a:itl .. desire to nl-ase, to continue to

i "tit ami rcicivt a liberal share of the public
, ; ;tronj-~".

C. \Y. RUPP.
Oct. 3, iSbf,.

LOOK OUT Aro CAVE COSTS!
Th" stsiiscri'-er. about to leave Bedford, noti-

| fies ail i;. iebted to him in anv manner whate-
ver, that tliev f'.u-t make itnmodiate payment,

' -'ther wise their accounts will be put in th
.'.a; il> iifan foiiivr i r collection, without res-

: pect to perrons.
MOSES STJNE.

Match 13, ISo 7.

For pimples and wrinkles at.d tr-cfcles and tan.
Nothing has e'er h- e;t discovered by men,

I ? '.e that n;;'lr i.i prodi.it of tropical bowers,
The popular ??Balm of a Thousand Flowers.''
to be had at Dr. Harry's Droit f>. Book Store.
March li. 1557.

AI BITOR'S NOTICE.
The T...'t>rsig;"ul. appointed by the Orphans* Court

i of the County of Bedford, to report a distribution of
the money remaining hi the hands ofO. E. Shannon,
ii-q.. administrator of the estate ofChristina Ander-

j son, deceased, will attend to the duties of his ap-
point men:, ut In- office iri the Borough of Berllord, on
Wednesday, the Mb day of March ins!., when and
vvt. re ail parties interested can attend.

J NO. p. RF.FD.
March G, 18"7- Auditor.

Slirjoik sk
F;e;kw ': mv ;tnt! SMtioneu, and dealers in Music

and Musical InstrunteniM, Ckaniiteßburg.
(Jur Stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-

sic, Musical Instiuinents, Wail Paper, Blinds,
French, German, and American Lithographs,
and Steel Eogr.it ings, gilt Mouldings for
Frames, etc. etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B.
F. Harrv is our agent for Bedford, and all or-
ders given him will be promptly attended to.

March 6.

WALL AND BLIND PAPER.
I Dr. B. F. HARRY is our agent lur this n--
cessary article. Bv calling at his store* ur pa-
trons will see samples of our papers. We have
mad" our Spring selection with much care, and
think we cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK vN. SMITH,
i'humbersburg.

.March 6.
I . E _ .. -

-

PURE AND GENUINE HARDEN SEEDS!!
GO to BLYMIRE 2k HARTLEY'S, where,

in due time, von can. get choifce and pure seeds
in variety, tr >:t. the best gardens in the State.

Feb. 27, IS.N7.

! 'ltitf and a Pttfttwl bmitk can lie acquir-
ed by u-mg the Balm of u TkonsanU l-'otrtr, to be

1 had at Dr. Dairy 's PnG Book Store.


